Anti-xenograft immune responses in alpha 1,3-galactosyltransferase knock-out mice.
Although originally generated to test the effect of eliminating the alpha-Gal epitope on HAR, it is becoming increasingly clear that GalT KO mice offer a convenient and inexpensive model to investigate many aspects of the anti-xenorgraft immune response. Clearly, not all aspects of anti-xenograft rejection responses are identical in mice and primates, which should be kept in mind when interpreting results of GalT KO mouse studies. However, with this and other mouse models it is possible to test a large number of variables, which is impractical for both logistical and financial reasons with primates. Furthermore the short gestation time and large litter size of mice means that genetic strategies targeting different aspects of the anti-xenograft immune response can be combined and subsequently tested to identify the optimal combination of genetic and therapeutic approaches to achieve long term xenograft survival. In this regard the GalT KO mouse has been and will continue to be a valuable small animal model for the study of all facets of xenograft rejection involving anti-Gal antibodies.